“Honoring the Past”

Events of the month
February 1st - 29th

8th  Black History Film Festival: “THE WIZ”
     11am-1pm

15th Black History Film Festival: “TBA”
     11am-1pm
     Black History Essay and Poetry Contest - Please see your ELA teacher for instructions. Deadline to submit: Tuesday, February 27, by 3 pm.

26th Mental Health Awareness Workshop
     11am-12pm

27th Timeline of Black Designers in American Culture
     11am-12pm

28th The Art of Weaving, Mr Kwasi Asare
     11am-1pm

29th Black History Month Finale
     11am-1:30pm
     (Enjoy trivia game, drumming, African Dancing, AA Bingo raffle tickets; AA cuisine, Soul Food; information tables)

Note: This is Express Your Ethnicity Day - Students and Staff are encourage to wear ethnic clothing, HBCU, Greek clothing, etc Express yourself within reason (No profanity, or skin showing)
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